Grapevine trunk diseases (GTD) are the most complex fungal diseases known on grapevine, and according to current knowledge they are caused by more than 130 species of fungi from different taxonomic classification. Their development in the perennial wood leads to the deterioration of grapevine productivity and yield. These diseases reduce vineyard longevity in lack of an addressed disease management. Numerous studies on GTD, conducted over the last few years, have extended the knowledge on their epidemiology and allowed further investigation of their management. After the development of fungal infections in the perennial wood, a unique and sufficiently efficient approach for GTD control is still unavailable. Accordingly, preventive measures represent the only known approach for GTD control. Preventive management should be applied in the nursery during the production of planting material and continued throughout the whole vineyard lifecycle. In cases when GTD develop to a greater extent, there is a possibility to apply measures that may lower their incidence and severity, such as trunk renewal or trunk cleaning (vine surgery). This paper gives an overview of symptoms of the most common GTD, with an emphasis on currently available measures of preventive control that reduce their spread and development, which may extend the lifespan and productivity of vineyards.
DETAILED ABSTRACT
Grapevine trunk diseases (GTD) is a concept that summarizes several fungal grapevine diseases whose causal agents infect grapevine perennial wood, leading to development of significant symptoms on wood, leaves and berries.
A correct and uniform definition of the complete concept of GTD is of fundamental importance for implementation of objective and comparable studies, while misinterpretation of GTD causal agents and symptoms may lead to inaccurate conclusions and partial or incorrect disease management strategies. According to the International Council on Grapevine Trunk Diseases (ICGTD) the concept of GTD summarizes the next diseases: botryosphaeria dieback, black foot, esca, eutypa dieback, Petri disease, phomopsis dieback; while other authors state that the most predominant GTD worldwide are botryosphaeria dieback, esca and eutypa dieback (Figures 1-5 ).
Progression of GTD fungi in the perennial wood induces development of different internal symptoms that are more or less specific for each GTD, but even if the pathogen is present in the perennial wood, leaf and berry symptoms may be completely absent or discontinued from year to year. Leaf symptoms are mainly mild (chronic) with slow and perennial development, but a severe (apoplectic) expression of symptoms with sudden grapevine dieback is also observed.
Currently, there is no specific method known that is conclusively efficient in GTD management, and for that reason there is a constant need to implement a combination of more different measures that reduce the negative impact of these diseases. There are several aspects that may be involved in the need for a multi-strategy disease management, such as incomplete information on: disease epidemiology, impact of contemporary presence of numerous GTD fungal species on grapevine, impact of variable soil and weather conditions, symptoms development, etc. In order to reduce the negative impact of these diseases, control measures are applied prior disease development and continued after appearance of first symptoms.
Disease management could be considered even prior or during vineyard plantation, since selection of grapevine scion and cultivar, planting material quality and different soil preparation approaches may decrease GTD development in the future. Primary infections with GTD fungi are developed through pruning wounds (Figure 7) , and for this reason protection of pruning wounds needs to be implemented already in the first year after vineyard plantation. Colonization of pruning wounds decreases from initial 75% to 10% only 12 weeks after pruning, during this interval it is significant to apply a wound protectant in order to minimize new infections. Other than wound protection, there is a possibility to implement different approaches of pruning, such as double pruning and late pruning or prefer training systems that may decrease new infections and expansion of fungi in the perennial wood, like Single Guyot and Guyot-Poussard (Figure 7 ).
After substantial fungal progression in the perennial wood, which leads to symptoms development on leaves and berries, more significant economic losses may be observed. There are different measures that reduce the negative disease impact, even when the pathogen remains in the perennial wood of grapevine. Measures like grapevine trunk renewal, timely trunk renewal, re-grafting, grapevine trunk cleaning (vine surgery) or foliar application of a combination of nutrients and sea weed extracts are often taken into consideration (Figures 8, 9) . Results of those measures are different and variable, their long-term impact and cost effectiveness in some circumstances still need to be more accurately evaluated.
UVOD
Bolesti drva vinove loze uzrokuju fitopatogene gljive taksonomski različite pripadnosti, čija aktivnost dovodi do razvoja nekroza i degradacije višegodišnjeg drva, kao i razvoja folijarnih simptoma (Bertsch i sur., 2013 (Edwards i sur., 2007) . Pretpostavlja se da prijenos fitotoksina iz drvenastih u zeljaste dijelove trsa utječe na razvoj tipičnih folijarnih simptoma (Andolfi i sur., 2011) koji nastaju kao posljedica promjena u procesu fotosinteze i fiziologiji ugljikohidrata (Petit i sur., 2006) . Promjene u fiziologiji vinove loze nastupaju uslijed utjecaja gljiva na metabolizam flavonoida, što uzrokuje sporije dozrijevanje i manji sadržaj fenola grožđa (Lorrain i sur., 2012) . Ekonomske štete od zamjene trsova, uslijed zaraze uzročnicima bolesti drva, procjenjuju se na 1,5 milijardi dolara godišnje na svjetskoj razini (Hofstetter i sur., 2012) . Nedavna istraživanja na području Kalifornije ukazuju da izostanak suzbijanja eutipoze može dovesti do gubitka od 6500 dolara po hektaru (Sipiora i Cuellar, 2014) , a procjenjuje se da razvoj ovih bolesti na području Francuske dovodi do godišnjih gubitaka od oko milijarde dolara (Lorch, 2014 nije povezan s razvojem unutarnjih simptoma, odnosno, iako je intenzitet unutarnjih simptoma značajan, simptomi na listu mogu u potpunosti izostati (Surico, 2001; Calzarano i Di Marco, 2007) . Bolesti drva uzrokuju pojavu nekroze i degradacije višegodišnjeg drva, začepljujući ili degradirajući provodno staničje i stvarajući rak rane.
Oblici nekroze mogu biti različiti, a njihov prikaz prema kategorizaciji Kuntzman i sur. (2010) prikazan je na Slici 1. 
Eska
Eska je u literaturi opisivana različitim nazivima, a u nas je najčešći "apoplektično venuće" ili "kap" (Cvjetković, 2010 
Crna pjegavost vinove loze
Crna pjegavost je vrlo učestala i dugo poznata bolest vinove loze (Kišpatić, 1973; Cvjetković, 2010) . Detaljnija (Dubos, 1999; Graniti i sur., 2000; Larignon i Dubos, 2001; Varga, 2009; Murolo i Romanazzi, 2014) . 
Rezidba kao čimbenik koji utječe na razvoj novih infekcija
Primarne infekcije u proizvodnom vinogradu najvećim dijelom nastaju putem rana od reza u zrelo, kada gljive koloniziraju izložene provodne snopove (Úrbez-Torres i Gubler, 2008; Rolshausen i sur., 2010) . Mundy i Manning (2011) navode da vinova loza na mjestu nastanka rane od rezidbe s vremenom formira fizičku barijeru, sintetizira fenole (Treutter, 2005) i smanjuje dostupnost šećera (Bostock i Stermer, 1989) Pretpostavlja se da što su rane veće i brojnije, to je veća površina putem koje spore uzročnika bolesti drva mogu ostvariti infekciju višegodišnjeg drva, iako to ne mora uvijek biti slučaj. Osim toga, ispod rana nastalih rezidbom razvija se nekroza višegodišnjeg tkiva koja se od novonastale rane širi prema bazi trsa i čija je duljina otprilike proporcionalna promjeru rane od rezidbe (Crespy, 2006 (Mugnai, 2012) . Kako bi se smanjila pojava ovih nekroza i njihovih negativnih posljedica, duljina bazalnog dijela jednogodišnjeg ili višegodišnjeg drva koji preostaje nakon rezidbe treba biti barem 1,5 puta veća u odnosu na promjer nastale rane (Crespy, 2006) Širenje spora patogena škarama za rezidbu je gotovo beznačajno u odnosu na infekcije koje nastaju doletom spora na rane od rezidbe, što znači da nema potrebe za dezinfekcijom alata za rezidbu u svrhu smanjenja zaraze eskom ili eutipozom (Larignon, 2007) .
Zaštita rana od rezidbe
Rane od rezidbe su primarno mjesto ulaska patogena u trs (Bester i sur., 2007; Sosnowski i sur., 2008; Kotze i sur., 2011) (Díaz i LaTorre, 2013) . (Calzarano i sur., 2004; Larignon i Yobregat, 2016) . Smart (2015) je razvio protokol za obnovu debla kojim se prethodnim razvojem mladice pri bazi debla trs unaprijed priprema za obnovu debla, a čija je prednost da je novo deblo na trsu već formirano u trenutku kada je potrebno ukloniti staro deblo.
Uklanjanje izvora infektivnog inokuluma u vinogradu

Obnova trsa razvojem bazalne mladice
Obnova trsa cijepljenjem na raskol
Jedna od mjera koje se u praksi provodi s ciljem smanjenja intenziteta razvoja simptoma bolesti drva je obnova trsa cijepljenjem na raskol. Kod te mjere se nadzemni dio zaraženog trsa ukloni te se potom vrši cijepljenje nove plemke na raskol, izravno na podlogu, pod uvjetom da na podlozi nisu vidljivi simptomi truleži ili nekroza uzrokovani bolestima drva (Petit, 2016) .
Prednost ovog načina obnove trsova je u tome što se tako očuva postojeći korijen trsa, koji osigurava brz razvoj nadzemnog dijela trsa i predstavlja preduvjet postizanja dobrih proizvodnih rezultata po pitanju prinosa i kvalitete grožđa (Petit, 2016 
Mehaničko uklanjanje simptomatičnog drva
Mehaničko uklanjanje nekrotičnog tkiva ili truleži 
